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SYMPOSIUM BLOO.MS. 
Gay people from all over Maine and other parts of New England are 
planning to attend the Maine Gay Symposium, to be held Friday to Sun-
day, April 23-25, on the campus of the University of Maine at Portland. 
Keynote speeches by Dolores Klaichr author of Woman Plus Woman, and 
Richard Steinman, associate professor of Human Services at the Univer-
sity, and a Saturday night dance with music by Liberty Standing, will 
highlight this third statew'iae : Gay gathering. 
Registration will begin at 6 p.m. on Friday night at Payson Smith 
Hall, location of most of the Symposium activities. The evening will 
feature a massage workshop , some Gay films, and refreshments. 
On Saturday registration continues from 9 to 10 a.m. and coffee 
and doughnuts will be served during this hour. An art show will run 
all day long. The keynote speeches are scheduled from 10 to 11:30, 
followed by the first workshop period. 1:30 to 3 is the bring-your-
own lunch hour, 3 to 5 the second workshop period, and a dinner will 
be served on campus from 5 to 7. The day will conclude with the dance, 
from 8 to midnight. 
(Continued on page 13) 
.... & KENNEBEC GROUP BLOSSOMS 
There has been a nee~ for a Gay group/organization in central 
Maine for some time, but-it seems that the social and political cli-
mate had previously inhibited its development. Several weeks ago, 
however, some interested people got together--others from the Kenne-
bec County area joined in--and the Central Maine Gay Alliance was 
born. Our goals and efforts will be determined by us. (Us - as in 
you, me, and anyone else who's interested.) 
CMGA is just getting under way and is in need of ideas, questions, 
complaints, funds and friendly hellos. If you have any of the above 
to offer, why not come to the next meeting or drop us a line. CMGA 
meets Wednesday evenings at 7:30 in the United Low Income office on 
the third floor at 183 1/2 Water Street in Augusta. {Above Nap's 
Trading Post.) The mailing address is C.M.G.A., P.O. Box 2242, 
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SAN FRAl\JCISCO ( GCfJ J The first open ly newspaper, ha.s discriminated against 
Gay deputy sh8riff has been appoint- GATE in refusinq n classified ad-
ed in this city. Rudi Cox, who is vertiscment for . its paper Gay Tide. 
now working as a j a iler in the men's The Sun was ordered t o pay GhTE 
section at tha Hall of Justice coun- $500 in costs and "to refrain from 
ty jail, was appointed as de puty committina the same or similar· con-
sheriff a fter the personal interven- traventions o f the Code in the fu·-
tion of S.F. Sheriff Richard Hon- ture. " 
gisto. In addition to muk:ing sure 
t hat Cox was hirad , Hongisto recent-
ly signed a clational Gay Task Force 
appea l for funds. 
PHOBt\JIX 1 ARIZON1'. (SexuaLaw Re.pa4te.4) 
Holding that .. the right of sexual 
privacy b~tween consenting adults 
is fundamental·', the Arizona Court 
of App-=!als for District 2 has re-
versed convictions of sodomy and 
l ewd nnd lascivious acts in an un~ 
natural mann~r. Th~ Courts Division 
1 has found thC::! same sta tutes unen -
forceaole against married couples. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (Gay Lioe) l\fter 
many protests--principally from the 
National Gav Task Force [NGTFJ, the 
Job Corps hRs agreed to stop using 
a manual entitlec. "Sexual Devia-
tion" which contains much anti-Gay 
material. Director John Stetson, 
after a mee ting with NGTF Directo r 
Bruce Voe ller, also promisGd to is-
sue a d ir2ctive orcering J ob Corps 
administrators anc staff to treat 
enro lleG s ·-·-either Gav or non - Gay--
e qua lly. 
WARSNN, POLJ~D (The Body Poli.t..i..e, 
PEORIA, ILLINOI 3 (Chieago Gay Li6e ) 64om Gay New~ Ge4many) There are 
President Ford hc.s fin a lly co:mrncmt ,· signs of change in the public's at-
ed on Gay libe ration and Gay civil titude toward homosexuality in Po-
rights . Responding to a question on land. This has been revealed by the 
the subj e ct while campaigning f o r literary monthly Kultu4a, reporting 
the state primary at Bradley Univer- on a recant round-table discussion 
sity he replied ~ '' I recognize that held in Warsaw. Participants in-
this is a ve ry new and s ,~rious prob- eluded sexologists , doctors, philo-
lem in our socie ty. I have always sophers, educators, writers, scien·-
tried to oe an understanding p e rson tists, psychiatrists and neurolo-
a3 fcir as p eople are concerned who gists. A.11 agreed that homosexuality 
are diff0rent than myself. ... I would is '' in no way contradictory to our 
just be dishonest t o say the re is a moral standards. '· Educator and Po-
pat answe r under the s2 very diffi- lish Academy of Sciences member 
cult circumstances. " Political ob- Nikolai Kozakiewicz said, " A homo~-
s e rve rs in tne Gay c ommunity were sexual is no clos ~r to moral tur-
l eft with only ona qu8stion ; "What pitude than, say, a left-handed 
di d he s ,:.y ?? " person. In tolera11ce c1isplaved 
ADELAIDE, SOtJ~H AUSTRALIA ( MCC- V. C. 
New~le.tte4:'Gay~ on the Hill' J 
South Australi a has become the fi rst 
of t hat countrie's six states to 
l e galiz2 conse nsual aciul t s ex. i1ark 
Oliphant , Go vernor of Su . Australi a, 
appr o ved the bill in Sept2mber, ' 75. 
RIO DE Jlu~EIRO (,:Je.w-0:.t!U .t) The right -
wing milita ry g o ve rnm1;;nt of Brazil 
has r 2 cently tightened censo rship 
r egulations. Censers h a ve now in-
f o rme d edi t o rs tha t anv d iscussi~n 
o f h omosc xualitv is forbidden in 
~~e press. 0th~~ taboo sub j e cts in-
clude Latin Am2rican social prob ·- . 
lems , repression , and c e nso rship. 
Z\.c,:-,r_.r(1i..ng to the c2nsors, the rea-
s on f o r the bru1 is that the appear ~ 
ance of such reat e ri a l is 11part of 
the c o mmunist strategy tu weaken 
the mo rality .:.;f the paople." 
VAN COUVER r B.C. (The Bo dy Politie) 
In a landmark <.1e cision , a British 
C0lum0ia Bo ard o f Inquiry has ruled 
that the BC Human Rights Co <.le pro-
vides prot~ctiJ n to h o mosexuals. 
In a cnse ini tiateC: by th-:! Gay Al-
liance Towar ds Equality [GATE], th~ 
B0a r d h a s rule d th a t the Vancouver 
Sun f Can ada ; s th±r~ larges t ~aily 
2 2 2 
against him or h e r is no more than 
a sign of ignorance." 
LANSING, 11ICHIGAN ( Ga.y Lio e. J ~-v i l -
li 3rn G. Milliken, Governor of ~H ch-
igan, recently stated that he can 
not endorse a Gay rights bill be-
cause other groups such as women 
and the hnndicnpped do not have 
full civil rights. 
NEW YORK ( GCN J Lesbian Feminist 
Jean o' Leary,. legislative director 
of the National Gay Task Force, was 
elected as a11 openly Gay delegate 
to tha Democratic Party's national 
convention in the April 6 ~.:Jew York 
State primary. O'Leary ran on a 
slate cowmitted to Morris Udall, 
who swept her district as part of 
his unexpectedly strong showing in 
the primary . 
PIERPE, S.D. (GCN) South Dakota 
has become the 14th state to de-
cri~inali ze private, consensual 
sex acts 0etween adults. The legal-
ization wa s similar to that of Maine 
in tl1at it came about as part of a 
gcnerul crime cod2 r9vision. It 
•,..ill take effect in April, 1977. 
As with Me.inc, tl1e bi 11 met no 
opposition on its sex reforms. 
2 2 
REYIEH 
'I'HE RIPENING FIG 
By Ma.1t.:tha. a.n.d Lu.c.y Van. Fe.l-Lx- . 
. . W-<..tde. ( a.k.a. Ma.1t.:tha. W a.Lta.c.e. a.n.d 
. Luc..Ltle. S c.he.ine.li) , . Po1tpoL6 e. - . 
PJte..6.6, · We.~:t He.mp..6:te:a.d, Niw Y01tk., 
$4.95 .. . 
"DOi:~ ;, T oE . AFRAID TO READ THIS , BOOK! ii the back cover blurb says re-' 
assuringly. "IF YOU HAVE NO LESBIAi.~ TENDENCIES, °rT WON'T GIVE YOU ANY!n . 
~'Jow , I have read that last sentence so many times the type is nearly 
worn off . t.h:e_ page, and it st,i 11 doesn't _make any sense to .me. I know 
what they' ~e . trying to say, .but like too many · other s~ntences in the 
book, it f.l';i.es like a styrofoam baseball. · · 
'Th ~ Van F?lix- Wildes .describ~ th.i~ ~olle~tion of their short stories 
as "solidly ·Lesbian and -Feminist.·',, .I Joeq ' to differ I On the qrounds that 
what I understand of both movements ha·s -to do with the inclusion, ac-
ccptanc~, support and loving of women. Martha and Lucy VF-W leave me 
with the impression that the LGsbian/i,:'eminist movement(s) they are pro-
moting are exclusiv~, intolerant, and based heavily on the prejudices 
the rest of us are trying to erase. 
The First Commandm.an_t. for acceptability in .Martha's and Lucy's eyes 
seenIB to ba that if you're fat, forget it. 
" •.. a fat wom;n who wa.s lying on th.e floor looking like a blow 
fish . • . a fat slob who was senior clerk ... seemed like a jolly, self-
assured pcrson 1 d8spite his considerable paunch ... Just look at all the 
fat people -in this country. Are . they .ready for a revolution which bans 
potato chips? ... I was always revulsed ·by very fat people· •.. My mother 
used to s2y, 'I can I t stand fat people , they make my · stomach turn and my 
skin craw 1. ' 11 
Throughout the e.ight .pieces , . you will find no people who are fat 
and attractive. Tnesa are mutually exclusive states of being for the 
authors. Thin. is In , but that alone is n 9 t enough. You've got to be 
cl8an . 'That is 1 Clean. Clean enough, preferably, to do surgery without 
n·23ding to fr\.:!Sh$n -~P first. , In . one of the stories our ·her0ines slosh in 
and out of . the shower .five time s .tn less than five minutes' reading~ My 
fingers began . to ' get parboiled jus't holding the book. Arid bodily clean-
liness is not enough. · 
11 
••• Since she was always clean and well groomed ••. . very . clean shoul-
der length hair ••• They washed and us~d .'Uexis' :'later Pik. · • .-Violet had · 
taught h Gr friend how to mop a disgusting . floor and how to keep a toi-
let clean ..• drank beer until they .had to go home to pee . . Neither could 
stand the filthy bar t o ilet." · · 
li.."1d s o on. S o let's say you're thin enough, and . let's c1ssume you're 
clean enough. If you want t o jump on . the produce truck .with the rest of 
the figs ·, there · aro other qualifications. Lucy and M'.nrth·a are promoting 
strict monogamy, Japanese food 1 short hair, couples (preferably those 
who dress nnd think alike) , life after death, fresh fru;i t drinks·, · per-
tect love , · dw~caffeinated coffee, non- parenthood, college, and this book. 
I obj~ct to b e ing preached at when I am led into bel_ieving I 'rn go.;., 
ing to be entertaine<.1 or · enlightened or both. 1'..nq I especially object . 
whe n I read a book and I am neither of the latter, anc1. insulted to boot. 
The VF- W's would see m to find fernini.sm both beneath ' 'them · and something 
t h.ay would exp~ct . from the - likes of me, wallowing. in my obesity anc: at 
l ~ ;:H=:;t a day away froin a good,. scalding .shower. · · 
. "c ;:i.roline hac.1. a-lways pee!l . asserti ye but feMinism added · fuel to the 
fire· ~o · more conventional . people Caroline appeared to be a shrew, a 
demanding , castrating bitch ... We have the sisterhood which the women's · 
m~ve:me nt talked about but couldn I t produce ..• ~1y mom was a founder of · 
tne women's move.ment in the mid ..-·sixties in Am~rica . . Many of her ac-
qua~ntances went insane·, or gave up ,the quest ..... They ••. en~ertained _ 
family and attempted t .o p 0 rt,i.cipato in their local Women's Center .. They 
found they couldn't relate to the feminists. Most ·1ooked and sounded 
grotesque and alion . . They either pafn teci their fa6es . an,d ·nails, wore . 
'. .. ,, (Con:tin.ue.d an Pa.ge 4) 
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REVIEW 
.. 
'l'HE RIPENING FIG 
By Matt.:tha an.d Luc..y Van. Fe.L{x- · 
.. Wilde. (aka Matt.:tha Wallac..e. an.d 
. Luc...llle. Sc..he..lnvi.}, . Polipo,lie. . · . 
P tz.e..6 .6 , . We.ii :t He. mp.t. :te:ad, f/e..w Yo 1tk., 
$4.95 .. . 
"D0~'1 "T i3E.- AFRAID TO READ THIS BOOK!" the back cover blurb says re--
assuringly. it IF YOU HAVE NO LESBIA..~ TENDENCIES, IT WON'T GIVE YOU ANY!" 
i.~ow , I have read that last sentence so many times the type is nearly · · 
worn off the_page, and it st.ill doesn't .. make any sense to me. I know 
what they' re trying to say, ,but like too many other s-en tences in the 
book, it f l'ies like a Styrofoam baseball·. 
The Van F~lix- Wildes describe this collection of their short stories 
as "solidly Le~bian and Feminist> .. I }oeq to differ, oh the qrounds that 
what I understand of both movements ha's - to do with the inclusion, ac-
ceptanru, support nnd loving of women. Martha and Lucy VF-W leave me 
with the impression that the LGsbian/E:"eminist movement(s) they are pro-
moting are exclusiv~ , intolerant, and based heavily on the 'prejudices 
the rest of us are tryin.g to erase. 
The First Cornmandm(=nt for acceptability in Martha's and Lucy's eyes · 
seen~ to ba that if you're fat, forget it. 
" •• • c. fat wom~n who Wc!S lying on the floor looking like a blow 
fish . •• a fat slob who was senior clerk .•• seemed like a jolly, self-
assured person , despite his considerable paunch •.. Just look at all the 
fat people · in this co untry. Are . they .ready for a revolution which bans 
potato chips? •.• I was always revulsed by very fat people •..• Hy mother 
used to say,' I can I t stand fat people , they make my · stomach turn and my 
skin e:::raw 1. '" 
. . 
Throughout · the eight ,pieces , . you will find no people who are fat 
and attractive. Tnese are mutually exclusive states of being for the 
authors. Thin. is In , but that alone is n o t enough. You've got to be 
clean o That is 1 Clean. Clean enough, pniderably, to do surgery without 
nG.ading t o fr8sh8n .tip first. , In . one of the stories our her0ines slosh in 
and out of thG shower .five times .:j.n less than five minutes' reading~ .My 
fingers began . tu . get parboiled jus't holding the book • . Arid bodily clean-
liness is not enough. · 
'
1
• o. Since she was always clean and well groomed •• , . very clean shoul-
der leng·th hair ••• They washed and usoed Alexis' '.'later Pik. ·• o Violet had 
taught h e r friend how to mop a disgusting . floor and how to keep a toi-
let clean ... drank beer until they _had to go home to pee. Neither could 
stand the filthy bar toilet. 11 · 
lmd s o on. So let's say you're thin enough., an9, _ let's assume you're 
clean enough. If you want to jump \m . the produce truck _with the rest of 
the figs ·, there arc other qualifications. Lucy and Murtha are ·promoting 
strict mon ogamy, Japanese foud i short hair, couples (preferably those 
who dress and think alike) , life after death, fresh fruit c.rinks , · per-
1:e~t love , · de - caffeinated coffee, non-·parenthood, college, and this book .. 
I objcct to being preached at when I am led into bel_ieving I 'rn go;. 
ing to be entertaineu or enlightened or both. 1'..nd I especially object . 
whe n I read a book and I am neither of the latter, anc1. insulted to boot. 
The VF- W's · would seem to· ,find ferni~i-sm both beneath "'them and something 
t h.2y wo uh.! cxp -3ct ., from the - likes of me, wallowing_ in my obesity ·anc: at 
lQnst a day away from- a good, scalding .shower. . . 
. "Ci'l.rolinc had . always peep assertive but feminism added . fuel to the 
f1.re 0 To · more conventional people Caroline appeared to be a shrew, a 
demanding, castrating bitch ••• We have the sisterhood which the women's 
moveme nt talked about but couldn I t produce •.. ~1y morn was a founder of 
the women's movement in the mid "·sixties in America .• Many of her ac-
qua~ntances went · insane·, or gave up ,the quest .•.. They ••. en~ertained 
fam1. _ly and attGmpted, t .o p 0 rt;i.cipatc in their local Women's Center. They 
found they couldn't re·late to the feminists. Most looked and sounded · . 
grotesque and alion. ·They either pain tea: their faces · an.ci nails, wor·e · 
. ,. , (Con:tinued on. Page 4) 
3 3 3 3 3 
RIPEr"Jl ,~G FIG (Co nt . 'd 6Jz.om pag·e. 3) 
jewe lry or clothes which seemed obsolete to Alicia and Verinia who al-
ways wore mnt cning tops , pan ts and workboots." 
Whe re do you start to explain t o these women the harm they are do-
ing? I want to sit the m down and talk ?..bout nvoiding the use of the 
words 11 sh rew" and " bitch" to de scribe wome!1, how they're carrying on 
linguistic traditions t hat need to be strangled. I want them to name me 
a dozen o r so women in the mid- sixties who went insane because of the 
women's movement, and I want them to think about whether it was the 
mov...::men t a t fault o r the fucked- up live s they found th ems elves aware of 
that did it. 
On t cp of all that , I want to kn ow h ow the y can coll themselves 
feminists in one sentence and Lesbians in another a11d find women "gro-
t e sque and alien. '' Gtto.te..6 que. ! These women, we read, painted their faces 
and nails. The characters in the story don't find the paint grotesque. 
They find the women grotesque. Hcreover , these g rotesque women have the 
gall t o wenr ·jewe lry and clothes . which seem obso lete to dear -Alicia and 
Ve rinia. Some nerve thos e painted ladies have. 
And the style o f t he writing? Well, it's equ a l to .the content, I 
suppose. They nre n o t good writers. The r e is ncthing wrong with not 
being a good writer , it is s omething many o f us have to face, and the 
sooner the be tter. Their sentences shuffle stiffly a cross the . pages like 
s o many T0otsie Toys. The l abor o f their c onstruction is most painfully 
obvi ous .in dialogu,3 ~ but the awkwardness sits heavily througho ut the 
text. Oddly formal, pie ced- t ogether sentences mingle with first-grade 
re ade r ·ch0ppiness. 
11He gal l antly r ose t o nssist h .:i r F thereby necessitating a series o f 
p o lite int2rci.1nngGs ... Th e r e wu.s a faint t o uch of b l ood on his pale blue 
turtle n eck, where he had negle cted t o put a tiny piece of t o ilet paper 
... t o interview a man whc t o re his media l cartilage . .. They had a lovely 
small h o use. 'I'he group met in the living room. The fireplace was going. 
The wom.~n clrank coffje. A light snow wa.s falling. Only Caroline was 
twenty- four ... In Munich t.t'1ey parked near a v an with a tape de ck and five 
men ..• 
"Marie riveted her eyes on Leah O s and care fully lifted her naked 
breast out of her neckline . .. A bowl came, artistically de corated with 
its contents ... Sh~ declared she was e nj oying herself immense ly an d en-
treated her to continue in a s s rious manner ... They exchangeu 'hellos' 
l o ud ly f o r it h ad been many years since they haj s een their niece and 
besides they d i dn ' t hear too we ll. .. She an '1 Lyle held hands as they ate 
witi.1 the on e wh ich was free.•· 
As t o the nuances o f vocabulary, I r o ll my e yGs up (as they might 
say . ) Reac, ,: .. . eager y oung business monge rs ... the door shut closec; ..• 
they could al l meet t oget:-1er ... a cub ic square of oxygen ... " To say 
nothing c, f this passage, the meaning o f which t otally eludes me: "The 
ghost chos3 t o reveal itse lf. It was the y oung woman who had been hock-
ing her friends in chinik. ,: Almost as curio us as . that sentence, Lucy 
and ~1artha have cho sen t o include in the book several photos of the m-
selves. At tha front, there's a snapshot o f them squatting before a 
building th a t seems t o be unde r c onstructi on. Lucy holds n hammer ; in 
front o f he r is a saw. Marth u: is to h e r left, and in the fore g r o und is 
a g lans c ontaining , C'n-3 mu.st assume, a frothy fruit drink. The caption 
says, "Lucy and Martha." At the back o f the bock, we have a shct of 
two child r ;3n and two ~mmen sitting on wha.t appears to be a beach of 
petrified pancakes. The identification reads : Mimi, ·Norma, Kate & Lucy. 
Lucy is nearest to the camera, with her head turned away. Do you know 
who the others arc? Ne ither do I. on the following page there is. a 
snapshot of Lucy on a bed wit h a child on her stomach. Underneath that 
j s a photo of flartha sitting on a woven plastic lawn chair with the 
sam~ child sitting between her l e gs. · This, we learn, is Lucy, Martha 
and .Kat e. 
And lastly-, a ·• studio " photograph of the auU1ors, Martha standing 
be hind a seated Lucy. Harth a i s ducking her head shyly towards us, 
smiling · as though she knows something w~ don ' t. Lucy is holding a copy 
of their book open befor2 her r and seems to be snoozing. The caption--
a trifle unnece ss a ry at this point--sc:1.ys ~ Martha and Lucv. 
I wish t ht:!m W8ll. I wish for t hem the "perfectio n and peace" they 
( Continued on Pa g e. 14) 
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M a.1tc.h 1 0 j 7 9 7 6 
Ve.a.ti F1tie.n.d-0, 
Ye.ti t do IL
0
e.YL~W O U.ll. MG°'T FN .6 ub-0 c.tup-
.tio n. be.6Q1te. i.t'.ti .too la..te! Oult.. u~-
k. e.mp.t, un. employ a'b le. r m e.g a.lo m·a.~i c..~l 
c.a..t won'~ ha.ve. an.ya.the.It.. lin.i~i. i~ 
hi-0 J:.i.t.te.lL .box.! Wha;t .i-6 really wo'1t..-
1ty in. g U-0 ,{./.) h,i-6 iz.e. c.e.n..tf.y de._fJ V e)z.e. d 
ul.t,i._m a..t um : .l 6 .the atr,.ti el e., e. di.t O ll)_ a.l, 
a.n.d le..t.te.lt.. W1L,<,~e.1L.ti don.'.t .tone. down. 
.the.ill. a..t.ta.c.k.-0 on 6e.llow Ga.y pe.lL.tion..6, 
he. may 1t..e.6u.6e. .to .tih.l.t qn. .tiuc.h c.a..t.ty 
c.opy. He., a6.te1t.. all) i~ a dign.i 0ie.d 
n.e.u.te.1t..e.d 0u1t.. pe.1t..ion. and a c.a..t of 
pe.ac.e.--oti. .60 h,~ c._lctiin~ .tel° be. • . 
Pe.tc:~on.ally, ·we. don• ·.t kn.ow wh°y he." '· 
.think.ti Ga.y people.' .ti· . .tiquabble..ti_ a.Ile. 
any 06 hi.ti .con~e1t..n.1.i, but h~ in.tii.ti.t.ti 
on !Le.a.ding .the. Newsletter· be. 6otte. he. 
u.6 e..6 Lt ( he. c.a..C..l6 .tha..t tte.cyc.Ung, M 
he. i.ti a.l.tio c.onc.e.1t..ne.d with ecology.) 
He even. c.£.um.6 .tha.:t .the. }Jewsletter 
,<,,6 helping him to e.duc.a.te. him.ti e.l6 
about oulL .c.ul.tulLe. •• . y.e.l.i.te.ttda.y we. 
ove.1t..he.a1td h.l~ .tia.tj lo 6~1L ne.ighbo1t'.ti 
c.a.t .tha..t . he. .. .l1., a. Wo1t..ld C.i...tize.n ~ an.d 
.tiome..th.ln.g abbut ~n-6igh.t.ln.g be..ln.g 
"ou.t." He. a.£1.io me.n..t.lon.e..d 01tgan..lzin9 
a 6e.un.e. boyc.o.t.:c .· 06 c.a.:t.ty .f..i...t.te.Jt box 
l.lne.M. To day whe..n. h 'e.. de...t..lve.Jte.d .the. 
above.- me.n.tione.d ultimatum, we. le. alt..n-
ed .that MGTFN .l.6 on. .the. u.tit on ca.t-
ty Une..lt.6 a.tong wi.th. .the. Advocate. 
Ca..t-owne.lL.6 and Newsletter .ti.ta.66, 
as LAMBDA sponsored the area's first 
Gay Flea narket/Dance. From llam 
to well past 4pm six tables offer-
ed various items (jewelry, antiques, 
bread loaves, literature, sporting 
gear, calendars, articles of · cloth-
ing' plus numerous and sundry cur-
ios) and ·provided inexpensive, ·qas-
ual shopping as well as fine bar- · 
gains on several retail items. not 
generally associated with counter-
culture flea markets. · 
One of the wanv satisfied cus-
tomers was Stan Fortuna of Port-
land who shrewdly negotiated the 
' purchase of a lavender necklace, 
· which later drew much comment from 
"fashion-conscious patrons at Mac-
Leans Truck Stop on Pleas0nt St. 
The. flea market and dance, which 
received extensive publicity in 
the southern Maine media, took in 
around $100 for LAMBDA and support 
of Gay-related functions. 
-MGTF New1.i .•• a yea.IL ago 
* * * * * 
Dear Abby ~ 
'Prooer' Life Not For All 
be. Wa.lLne.d: 7 gue..6.6 th.l.ti .l.6 wha.t C.O/!le...6 
61tom ove.1teduc.a.t.lng oult.. c.a.t.ti! 
DEAR ABBY~ Your answer to 
TORt~ [MGTF Ne.w.tile.:t.te.lL, Fe.b. 
7976] was perfect. If those 
parents really love their 
tall, handsome, athletic 
son, the best way to show 
it is to allow him to be 
hiwself, even if his choice 
of a life's companion is 
another man, and not the 
woman of their dreams. 
Ev S.t e. v e.n..6 
P.S. The FulL Pe.lL.tion. kn.ow.ti we. atte. 
wll.i.t.lng th.l.ti .f..e..t.te.lL { .l.t wa.6 palt.t o 6 
n.l.6 ul.t.lma.tum,) an.d hope..6 .that 6u-
.tu1t..e. i...ti .ti ue...ti w.l.f.l .an. c.e. ag un. · be. ~ u.l.t-
ab le. 601t.. lin.e.lt...6 .(he. 1L,<,ppe.d Ma.1tc.h .to 
1.ih1te.d.6 and c.a.1i1ti..e.d it, b.l.t bcj' bi.t, 
.to .the. c.om.po.ti.t heap. ). He. did ma.k'e. 
on.e. c.on c.iua.to1ty 1t..ema1tk. ~ 11 Up u:n..til 
Ma1t..c.f1., 7976, the. MGTF1"1 WM .the. be..ti.t. 
li..tte.1t-li..ne.1t I eve.It. u.tie.d, an.d r .tiin.-
c.e.ttely hope .to .tihit on. it in .the 
o ututr..e.. 11 
[Wi.:th a.polog.le..ti :t.o the. Cumb e!Llan.d 
County Cult..mudgeon who will ~iali..ze, 
a.n.ywa.y, .that .thi.6. ,<,.6 .t1tul1j _ all in. ou.~. J . 
* * * " * * 
SOCIAL NO'i'ES --- ----
Saturday~ March. 22 was· the . time 
and the Unitarian- Uhiversalist 
Church in Brunswick was the place 
(c.on'.t nex.t c.olumn.) 
5 5 5 
I speak out of agonizing 
years of personal experience • 
I made my personal decisions 
on the basis of what would 
please my parents, my friends 
and socie tv in aeneral. I 
have tried: to live a straight 
life in a straight world 
and have been relatively 
successful. But each day is 
an inner struggle. I have 
conformed to a way of life 
th·ot is ' proper, ' but it' .s 
· unnatural for me. 1\1y life 
has been ·one long succession 
of unfulfilled yearnings. 
I ,;.:Vould advise any- young· 
person who is struggling 
with homosexual fe8lings to 
be true to [her] ,himself_. 
·· 'Thank God for the opennes·s 
society is developing. Had 
(Continued on. Page 14) 
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OPINION L; I n LONG LooK !\r 'THE 0As rs 
By Su~an B~eeding 
Wellp well, well. .. it seems as if all things do finally coIPe to 
Maine. 'l'he two latest imports--and they . have had a strikingly similar 
effect on me--are t11e A-Victoria flu and a new disco/bar/nightclub on 
i\1liddle St. in Portland, the Oasis. As to the former, I can only say I 
hope you do not experience it; and al though I could say exactly the 
same thing with equal fervor about .the latter and end this article 
right i1ere p th.e Oasis unfortunately warrants a little more of our at-
tention, mostly because so many of its patrons are Gay, and partly be-
cc.1u::;c I suspect it is a phenome_non which the Gay movement in Maine will 
huv~ to increasingly deal with. 
The Oasis is the sort of mixed Gay-non-Gay disco which sprang up in 
NGW York City and San Francisco about five years ~go when · bisexuality 
was ,i discovered." It has a pleasing interior, excellent drinks, a won-
derfully large dal')ce floor, good-to-excellent live bands, and fair-to-
good disco m.usic. Its non-Gay patrons are mostly white, young, middle-
class r sophisticated, .cool, semi-freaks; 1• liberated" enough not to flee 
in outright disgust i terror; and outrage when they see two m2n or two 
w0 1(l-2n dancing toget.rier.. The ratio of heterosexuals to homosexuals is 
roughly even, w_i th . perhaps slightly more nori-Gay than Gay people on 
weekends.-
I ;1av.;;: tried to like t.'12 Oasis ; tri;;d to the point of going · there 
five tim~s in radically different floods--tried to the point of tolerat-
ing the clas s ism v racism, and sexism inherent in most bars in our cul-
tur~. It s0em2d that a disco off3ring good dance music and a rela~ed 
atrnospher~ hud finally c om0 to Portlcmd ; a place where we coulc. at long 
last claim c.ur right to mingle and dancG and celebrate in the "real" 
world instdad of the Gay Ghetto nightclubs, which are all to often 
dingy. Li-apressing I limited to b ,3,er and jukebo xes r anc. very expensive; · :t 
particularly looke d forward t o ·escaping the "meat- rack 1' heavy male 
cruising scGne which c.ominates s o many Gny . bars. 
Well, folks, off .the meat-rack und into the fire. At the 0asis all 
Gay people are on tl1e rack for the endless titillation and entertain-
rnent of tne non·· Gay patrons. :'.)n every . occasion I have been there I have 
seen homosexuuls subjected to continual ridicule and curiosity; we are 
the saf~ r .aasy target, of ev2ry drunken slur, the butt for all those so-
familiar jokas of every strnight man trying to exhibit both his mascu-
linity and his chic to his latest wcm~n. One has . only to watch the re-
actions of many patrons to Gay people slow- dancing together , giggling, 
whis pering, much elbowing in the sider and those constant, rapacious, 
devouring sta res. ( 11 0h look, Georg8 , they're actunlly danc.ing together!" 
... and that's not all- they do together, honey ..• heh,heh,heh •.. ") 
We are not blatantly being denied our civil rights at the Oasis: · 
make no mistake, the oppression ,is much more ·subtle than that. ·Te are 
not being thrown out because we might in terf2re with the non - Gay patrons' 
enjoyment of the show - -we a~e the show. We will not be asked · to leave 
because we a rB dGstroying the atmosphcre-~we a~e the atmosphere~ (Co-
opted again ·, you s ,3e ... ) At its worst moments the Oasis reminds me of 
the nightclub s.cen2s in the movie 1'Cabaret r II th_e same aura of divine 
decadence , except it is not Joel. Gray and Liza Minelli but us:--by being 
our n atural selves !-·-who provide the jaded·, thrill-seekinq, parasitic 
clLmtele with new -vicarious_ highs in sophisticated, naughty sexuality. 
I have · not bee n fighting the Revolution to become a spectacie for 
straigh t Ame rica I s en tertainman t. And I re~use to become the Oasis' 
'irawing- card and floor show unless I I rn paid for it--about $30 an h0ur _ 
''l<.,uld be pretty fair. My old consciousness- raising group used to have 
~'1 <Jn-going j oke ab o ut h ow, when homo sexuali tv became :i in" with the 
rctdical chic, we would start a Rent·- A-Dyke business so t.l-iat the most 
fa"'hionable parties could be sure of hnving the very latest a thinq 11 
prese nt. 
'I'hc joke has .bGco m2 a r e ality. I strongly suggest that the Oasis 
regularly turn over part of its profits to the Hain.e Gay Task Force. 
* * * * * * * * 
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(.6 ome. un.1t.e..late. d .6 ub j e.c..t,~ and dull 
c.omme.ntaJr.y. Aad moJr.e. .. . ] 
AdOUr 900 PEOPL.C: PAID either $1 or 
:50¢ to hear J\.ngela Davis ::.:peak at 
UMPG t:1e ob1er ,veek. At times her 
A BROTHER DJ THE 'vHITE HOUSE??? A 
son of 2 P residential candidate, in 
Portland for that cit¥~5 Demo 
Caucus, asked a member of Gay Peo-
ple's Alliance of UMPG what the 
. story was on the 11 alternative bar 
~cene ·' in Portlcmd. As everywhere, 
y ou pay your nickel and take your 
chance ... 
logic was lE:! 8 S imprcssiva than l1er HOW EMBARJ'\SSING TO SEE GOV. LONGLEY 
stage pres~i1c2, w.d.ch alone was · uttering such foolish comments as, 
·,mrb-1 admission . During· the question 11 1 'd like to see prayer restored 
and ans we r period t he ra was the to the public schools," and other 
ubiquito,us ,; uestion2r Pursuing The similar cornments. I can remember 
Lost Advantage, and (natch) the · reciting the Lord's Prayer (and the 
l.'ortland zv~ning · ,t;xpr":s~ ran one of pledge of r~11egience .•. to the flag) 
tr1os2 editorials vvri tten only by for 10 years in school and look 
soneon2 who couldn't have bi.::an in what happened! But the whole contro-
tne 2.udi~nce •.. the " Fir.;!bl'.'.and Black versy surrounding 11 Prayer in the 
R.~volutionary 11 ( as she's known in Schools" is really unneeded ~ Gov. 
t :10 ov8 rground pr~ :rn) r ,::!ally im- Longley and his ilk should take 
~)r2ssed me by re:;orting to the word some tiI'flc out from poli ticing and 
.. ,1~ 11 ·· onc8 durino 2 nour3 to make b e tter acquaint th ems elves with the 
her point~:. - U.S. Constitution before they trip 
HAKE MONEY IN · YOUR SPARE THill ~ Did 
you know that U.S. postage stamJ?S 
cnn De r i..:! cycled by ge ntly ,a ras ing 
the wuvy cancallation lin2 s with an 
ordinary pcnci l? And the mo re . s lcp·'." 
py they ' r e ca.nee lled , tl1,::! easier to 
e rase . • . 
out on r.iedia ,gestures to confused 
cons ti tuen ts •.• 
QUESTIONi What has 41 front organi-
zations, a $620 ,000 estate in Irv-
ington, 1.J . Y. , con tauts with the CIA 
in Korea, 30 , 000 smiling members 
hawking candy, · candles and flowers, 
and a scheme to convert ell 100 
,·hiAT A DIFFERBNCE 11,lO YEARS . !·1AKE ~ u. s . Senators by sending three wo-
Lo uis J u lbert, Lewiston Democrat men ~embers of the cult to each? 
and ,'1ords mi th ..Extraordinaire ( '.'Yc·u . Gi vc up? .rt' s none other than the 
arG a fucking ·asshole, 11 he told ffit3 , Unification Church I heade d by the 
onc1:2 c.1t a Party platform nearin g ) , Rev . . Sun ,'1yung .~1oon (Suh/Moon, g~t 
has l a t e ly come around as one of it?) a.k. a. the New Messiah. Relat-
tne staunc~2st supportars of state ive ly harmless in its early y~ars, 
aid to higner- 0ducation. This is the Unification Church rocke ted to 
the same J a lbert who 1 two years ago fame and amusement in Dec. , '73, 
in a h e- t ad dGi:>c.te en th8 Hcuse with the dcclarRtion o f a "National 
floor, threa.te ned. t o withho ld $1 Prayer cmd Fast'' for Watergator 
million from the Uni ve'rsi ty for al · Richard Nixon, whom Mr. i1oon has 
luwing ·' the pack · of quee rs '· to meet described as our 11 divine President." 
at Oron , f o r Symposium I .•• Right At least that's what he g o t from a 
vision a f ew years ago in Korea.. 
.Moon has snid, "I will conque r and 
ArJD THE WO RST IS YET TO cor-m ••• Look subjugate the world; I am your 
f o r th.3 Gr.a at BicentGnnial Rip-Off brain." Staunchly anti-socialist, 
t c swing into high gear bctwean now anti-Gay (thank God!) the . Church 
and mid-summer. Contrary t o pla.stic supports all the goals of the CIA 
Eicen t oil,?t seats and :Cicen cask - in Korea and the Park dictatorship 
ets, we a in't s~en n o thin' yet~ By then.?. Moon, married and divorced 
the way, the MGTF- picketed Freadorn thrE:.3 times, served three months in 
Train was last seen in Utah 1 oaing jail in '55 for promoting sex org-
On, Lc ui s ! ! 
pickeb?d by :~ati va Arne ricnns who ies. • .. next time y o u get aJ?proach-
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TASK FORCE ON WE ST COAST 
i-'LAYS VITAL H:DIA P.o LE 
By Vff... N e.w.t:o n. Ve.,U:e.11. 
[Edl:toff.. 1 :6 Nole.: The. 6ollowlng aJt:tl-
cle l:6 Jte.p~nte.d 6Jtom :the. ApJtll 
edi.tl on. o 6 IT ' s TI M£ r :the. pubLlca-
tlon. 06 The. National Gay Ta.,6k FoJtce., 
Ro om 506, 80 Floth Avenue., Ne.w YoJtk, 
f~.Y. 10011. In. 1972 p iJGTF he.£.pe.d, :to 
cJteate. :the Gay ·Me.dia Ta:6k FoJtce. 
Sin.c.e. :thc.n., the. GMTF ha:6 k.e.p:t clo4e. 
:tie.:6 with NGTF, and ha.:6 he.lpe.d :to 
cooJtcUn.a:te. e,a.l);t a.n.d we.J.it coa:6:t Gay 
media conce.Jtn..6 a.nd ..6.tJtuggle:6. Vff... 
Ve.l~e.Jt l:6 :th e. CooJtdln.atoJt 06 GMTF, 
in. Lo-0 An.ge.le.4 .] 
provided ma jor input at NBC that led 
t o a policy decision covering the 
exclusion of "Brucey" j okes from the 
Tonight Show. Another example at the 
network was the decision to remove a 
15 minute coMedv segment from the 
Midnight Special because it dealt in 
Gay stereotypes. 
In order to explain what the Gay 
J1edia Task Force is all about, it 
seems appropriate to start with 
what we are not. Th~ Gay Media Task 
Poree is not a political action 
group. It· was, and is our feeling 
that there arc other organizations 
within the Gay community who can do 
a far better job of politica l lobby 
ing than we can. 
The Gay hedia Task Force is not a 
censorship group. All three net-
works opGra te large departments of 
censorship un da r various names . 
Their policy in th2 past has been 
tha t the b~s t way to handle the 
concerns of Gay women and men is by 
not dealing with them [us] a t all, 
and it's our feeling that, if GMTF 
paople censored, w2 ;vould simply . 
limit th1;;: visibility of Gay cha r -
acters on telavision. 
The G.J.y :.1edi a Task Force, first 
u11d foremost , is a resource organi-
zc1tion. rve started by developing . 
slow r e l a tionsh ips ·with clos2t2d 
Gay people within the ne tworks , 
studie,s r and production companies . 
Our ma j o r sources of infor mation to 
t his day are t h0se peoplG actively 
employed within the industry and 
close t ed about th12ir own Gayness , 
who provicJ.c us ,J i th the overwhelm-
ing majority o f the c onfidential 
infor mation · we r e ce i vc. 
It continually amazes network and 
product i on executives ~hen we walk 
into meetin gs wi t h d~tails o f a~-
cisicns that were a rri vcd at . earli-
0r th2t sama day in ve ry confiden-
tie.l m::..~ tings. It amazes them e ven 
mor.:= wnen w-2 come into script con-
ferGn ces wi tn advance cop i e s of the 
very script th8y were cliJout to .pre-
sent us. 
l-iuch o f our wc.-r k · neve r crettt e s a 
ripp l e within tha · c or:rr:mnitv , since 
many questions ,. f t as te arid bala-ri-
ced presentation ar r t:so lved in 
discussion befor.a t l12 pr()duct e ve n 
gets t o the production· stage. In 
t.11is functicn, t his or g2.I1iz·ation 
8 8 8 
A major thrust of our efforts has . 
been in the area of consciousness-
raising sessions for network pro-
gram practices people, giving them 
some perspe ctive. on Gay concerns 
and on what · it means to be Gay. 
Interestingly enough, at one of the 
networks , with the exception of the 
chief of the department, the entire 
p rogram . practices staff is Gay. 
Contrary to what one might assume, 
this network has not been amazingly 
cooperative. The reason is that m8n 
and women in this department are so 
afraid of their jobs they will not 
take a stand on Gay issues. Our 
greatest help here has come from 
the non-Gay department head who is 
not afraid for his job. 
At another network, published 
policy is that producers wan ting_ to 
dea l · with Gay issues in any way 
will first be put in touch with us 
for consultative purposes prior to 
any story, idea,. or scrip-ts· being 
submitted .for app~oval. Ano_th~r 
net-work hus c1. similar pol.icy, but 
it is optional rather than manda-
t ory. 
Intere stingly· enough, all three 
networks have, in the past, given 
lip service to cooperating, but 
each one has had t o have a major 
flap created and fueled bv NGTF 
and othe r o rganizations in order 
f o r the networks to sit dcwn and 
accept our expertise. Nationwide 
pro tests h a ve been launched over 
NBC's PoUce Woman., "Flowers of 
Evil," J\...BC's MaJtcu:6 rJJ e.lbif, M.V., 
nThe Other Martin Loring," and 
"The Outrage" ; and CBS' s BRONK. 
Our initial relationships with the 
networks have been almost a classic 
case of 11 mule psychology": first 
you have to hit them in the head 
to get their attention. After that, 
cooperation occurs. 
After nearly four years of work, 
our credibility within the industry 
is very h igh. Producers have dis-
covered that bGcause of our in-
volvement·, the ir product has been 
bGtter, and we have helped them 
steer through the censorship shoals 
of b~e networks. We h0ve been suc-
cessful in assisting the producers 
in their network discussions to 
b ring Gay characte rs to television 
and in creating balcnce. We insist 
that whe re a stereoty?e may be 
necessarv to e stablish a character 
quickly' -~ there be an offsetting 
( Continued on Page. 14 J 
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T rlE c l°'l!3ERLAND Co LNTY c LRM lnGEmJ 
By. Su..oa.n W. He.ndvuion 
VOLTAIRE Nm HOMOSEXUALITY 
Those of you who h:ave read Voltaire's Candide. _ may _ or may not remem-
ber tnat every German and Jesuit in it was -a fag. This . was not . intended 
as a positive statement. Voltaire did not like Germans , and he hatec .the 
Churcn--in fact, he · and the other ph.ilo.oophe..o, the progressive~ of :the 
t:c:ightc0nth cc:mtury i h;abitually accused the Jesuits (a teaching order, 
b.3 it noted} of pederasty,· so much -so that it became a literary conven-
tion with them. 
Voltaire's attitude toward the gentle art of Greek love was not .as 
totally ncgati:ve as this example may suggest, however. He was a good 
friend of sovaral Gny ·people, mnong them Franc9sco, Count Algarotti, a 
lesser known · Italian phLtO.o oph.e. and popular ~ ~Triter, and especial).y _ 
Frederick the -Great of Prussia. Voltaire practically carried on a fli!- _ 
tation with Frederick, calling him II coquette," "mistress," and, on one 
occasion 1 referring to him · as II a respectable, singular, and lovable 
whore .If ·rt is unknown wh2ther Voltaire himself was Gay. He said that he 
tried it once, out refused a second invitation , saying, "if you try·. it 
once, you're a philosopher, but -if you try it twice, you're a sodomite.~· 
He certainly played up to Frederick, however, as witness the following 
excerpt from a lettGr of 15 December 1740: 
Great king, · I · predicted to you that i3erlin would become Athel').s 
for pl-aasures and the mirid; the proi:;>hecy was certain. But when,, 
at fat Valory rs , I see the · tender Algarotti press with lively . 
enfurac~ the h;:mds cme Lugenc, his young fri2nd, I believe I see 
:::iocrates fastGned to the rump of Alcibiades ..• 
Charles-An toin() de· Guerin 1 Marquis de Lugeac, ·,;as secretary to the Mar-
quis de 'Valery, the French .:::.rnbassador to Berlin. Alcibiades was famous 
in Classicu l literature as the lover .of Socrates. 
Voltaire could ·~njoy a Gay- story, but he could also use. hq_mosexual-
ity as _a weapon. Cand.lde. is one exam:;,le. · He never ranted ai;id raved about 
it , but he ·ridicul~d with a ltght touch which made the mock~ry all the 
more cutting. Perhaps the best specimen of this is a poem he wrote about 
the Abbe Desf on taines, a French cleric and amateur author. Voltaire got 
Desfont.:i.ines off when the latter was arrested on a sodomy charge-··it 
seems J.K, N,~n t in for chinmey sweeps' appren ticcs. S_odomy was a. capital 
offense in Frru1ce at the time, s o this was a big favor. Desfontaines, in 
order to get back into the good grac<:!s cf the authorities, to whom Vol-
taire wa3 a d~ngerous radical, subsequently began to libel Voltaire in 
his writings. Voltaire, justly enraged, decided to hit Desfontaines 
whe re it wo uld hurt most- to ridicule his sexuality and his competence 
as an a uthor. Her~ is the result : 
[in prose transiation ] · 
l'...bbe Desfc,ntaines and the Chimney Sweep 
A chirrmey sweep, -wi th s ooty face, iron pole in hand an.d eyes 
bandaged, was slithering into a chimney ; when an antiquated 
bcadL:: cf S..:.d0r:1, · w,i 0 .mistook the youth for Cupid, .tried to 
mount up bis .bent back.· Cupid cried out; the neighborhood as- -
semble-::i; ·ther c.rew up an affidavit, and the r:utting Desfon-
taine s was thrown · into Bicetre prison. They t.:i,ed him up and 
stri? ed him, and a strong arm was pleased to tan the fat ass 
of t:.'1.2 Svclo:.:nite· p riest. The girls all .giggled, -c;lfld the sk_innec 
pedant cried, 11 Monsieur, for · Gode s sake , have a -heart;:! Read, 
by y uur grace 1 my ve rses and my p rose. " 'l'he executioner re_aq. , . 
lea~)ed u;;i, more _ annoyed than ever, and redoubled the se~tence. 
<'"..:,f the renegade. "'I'wenty ·1ashes for his villainou~ sin, anp 
thirty more f o r th.;;.. boredom - that · h e causes us •. " 
There I s y 0Ur his t c) ry ';L:?ssc•n P folks 1 anc. a little light S and M 
to start y our uay o ff - right. :.vl1ere else but in the MGTF Ne.w.6le.:t.te.tc. 
could you get all t h is cult~chah - for a mere four buci~s a year? 
.. 
[All .the. above. ·qu.o:t·e.1 afl.e. .' -.to be.· 0ou.n.d .ln. .:the. pu..b.C..l.tihe.d woJtk..6 06 Vol-
.:ta..ili.e.. Se.e. ttl.6 o the. aJt.t.lc.R..c. on Lo!i.d Hc tc.ve.y by Jol-_ (1. Vu.btc.a..6 .in .the. Aptc..il, 
7976 e.d-lt.i..on 06 'Tpe ·Body Politic.] 
9 9 - 9 9 9 
DIS TA11C.8S PEOP LE KEEP ,.- _ .. ____ _ 
Wnen psychologist Stephen F. Morin 
OK, ALL vo u OUTD00R PEOPLE a o ,4ER~'s 
YOUR CHA'.~ CE TO StL/\Rf: FRES~ AI R,,, 
announced punlicly that he was homo- Anyone. inte.1c.e.1.i:te.d in hike..6, pie.-
sexual, he noted that people began . nic..6 oJc. c.anoe. t1c.ip.6? With the. ad-
to treat him more cautiously. Verb - ve.nt 06 -good we.a.the.Jc., .6e.ve.1c.a..e. pe.o- . 
ally, they supported him , . non verb- ple. have. indic.ate.d a·n inte.1c.2..6t in 
ally , they told _him they were self- oJc.ga.ni.zing .6 ome. Gay 1t·e.c.1c.e.ational 
conscious ~ At a urinal ope aftar- . ac.tivit{e..6 6oJc. Ma.ine. Vac.ationla.nd. 
noon , a col l e ague r..oved progressive-
ly farther away from I1orin, eventu-
a lly 0a~ricading h imself behind a 
stall. 
Whe.the.Jc. 01c. not we'll be. -0uc.c.e..6.6-
6ul in a.Jc.Jc.anging any ac.tivitie..6 
will de.pend on youJc. Jc.e..6pon.6e.. I6 
you'Jte. in.te.Jc.e..6te.d in getting to-
This experienc3 led Morin, in col- g e.the.Jt 601c. .6 ome. outdo oJt vig oJc. thi.6 
lauoration with Kathleen ·E. Taylor .6umme.Jc., die.op u.6 a. line. at MGTF. 
and Stnnley J. J.<ielma.--i , to design a P£.e.a.6e. indic.ate. wha.t type.-0 06 ac.tiv- · 
simple study of social distance be- itie..6 you' Jte. -lnte1c.e.1.i.te.d in and" 
tw~en Gays and non- Gays . They told whe.the.Jc. you' Jc.e. willing to pa.Jc.ti c.i-
80 colLage students , 40 male and 40 pa.te. in mixe.d oJt in ie.pa1c.a.te. men' .6 
f e male v . that th0y would each be in- and wome..n '.6 ac.tivitie.-6, Ole. b a.th. 
t e rviewed briefly about their atti -
tud:a s towa rd homos e xuali t v . Half o f The-0 e al J1c.e.-0 c.o ac.U vi.tie..6 aJc.e. in-
the time th8 8 Xperimenter .. wore a tended 6oJc. 6un and 6oJc. ama..te.uJc..6. 
" Gc:.y ,m d Proud·' button and wa s in- We ' Jc.e. planning an ,lna.ugu1c.a.l hik.e. up 
troduced as working for the As soci- Mount Cutle. Jc. in Hile.am on May 15.th. 
ation o f Gay Psychologists ; half o f Thi.ti i.6 an. ea.tiy hik.e. with one. .6.te.e.p 
the time the a xpe rizi1cnte r wore no J.iec. .tion. I..:t ta k. e.-0 abou.:t one. houJt to 
but t e n and was introduce d as a grad- Jc.e.ac.h the. .6 ummit . .. 
uate student working on a the sis. 
Fu~the1c. de..tail.6 will be. ,ln next 
'I'he researchers were interested in month ' .6 Ne·wsletter- -.that' -6 M-6 um,lng 
how close e ach unde r g r a duate place d en ough o 6 u.6 .6 how .6 ome.. inte.Jte..-6.t. 
his o r h~ r chair t o t h a e xperiment -
er. This little measure of socinl Ple.aJ.ie. ge..t in .touc.h! 
distance , th8y reasoned, would tap 
unconscious attitudes about homosex - [PO BOX 4542, . PoJz..:tland 04112 oJt by 
uality. phone.: 773-5530] 
When the experimente r. and t..1--ie stu~ +++ 
d(;;!nt wur.a of th9 opposite s e x; it . 
didn't matt~r that onG was presum--
ao ly h o mosexual. Stude nts s a t an 
ave rag o f 2 8 inche s a.: . .:J a.y from in-
t e rviewe rs wearing the '' Ga y and 
+++ +++ +++ 
NEW MAGAZINE FOR LESBIANS 
+++ 
Pruud " ·button, and 25 inche s away 
from t he i nte rviewe rs witho ut the 
button. 
In January, 1975, Liza Cowan and 
Penny Ilouse , two New York Dykes, 
d e ci ded that the time was riaht for 
But th~ studen ts g o t wo rried when a beautiful, e x citinq, provocative, 
they h a d t o sit n ext t o an ~xperi - stimulatinq Lesbian magazine. They 
menter o f tha same sex wh o they began to work immediately , and tEm 
tho ught was Gay . Nuw t he d iffe r e nce months l a t e r the first issue of 
marked ly incr8c1se du a s if they f_ar- 'D YKE , A Qua.1c..te.1tly, caroe out. 
ed , as ·; iC: Morin's c o lleague at the 
urina l , that a kn own h c mosexual Cowan and House, both of Tomato 
wo uld atta ck the m at any mo ment. The Publications, said in Vol. One, 
mal e s W-=!re especially n e rvous abo ut Number One, We. want .:to publi-0 h a 
being intervie wed 0y a h o mosexual maga.zin.e. tha.t 6ul6ill-0 ouJc. ne.e.d 601c. 
man. When til1:;y thc ught tho experi a.naly.6,l.6, c.ommunic.a.tion and ne.w-0 06 
menter was straigh t . the y s a t an oUJz. Le.J.ibian c.ultuJz.e.. We. believe. that 
"1.v o r aga o f 22 inche s · from hi:n. Whe n Le.J.ibian Cul.tuJr.e. p!c.Uumu a. J.ie.pa.Jz.a.te. 
1=hey tho ught h e was Gay, they mo ved analy-0i.6. I 6 Le.-0 bia.n c.ultu1c.e. ,<..6 in-
t h ,c! i r cha irs 32 inche s away. Most o fte.Jc.mixe.d with i.);tJtal .. gh..t c.ul:tuJc.e., it 
the ~e students expre ssed tolerant i.6 no Longe.Jc. re..·J.>bian, .Lt i.6 he.te.1c.o-
att1.tuc1cs t owa rd h omosGxuals , but -6e.xual oJc. he.teiw.6oc.ia.f., bec.au-6e. 
t heir lli1. c n n r-:: r!io m, o p pr0 h o n!'ii ,m s gnve e.ne.Jc.glj and Llme.· aJte. going to me.n. 
t hem away. Le.-0 bian c.ommun.i.ty, Le..6 bia.n c.ultuJte. .. 
-·- Caro l Travis in the J anuar v 
issua o f P-0yc.hology To day. -
* * * * * 
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REPORT FROM THE MAINE STATE PP. ISOM 
Several people - in i-1GTf . h2.ve orgnnized a Gay Prisoner's Project. The 
goals of the Prcject a,re, in part , to end obvious Ga y oppression at 
'rhomaston .:md, eventually, · to work for prison conditions _supportive of 
a person-'·s · humnn right to live, u.11hnrassed, his or her own ,life style. 
Up to this point, P?Ople from 1-~GTF and Gay prison~rs have collectively 
spept much time a nd effort getting to know one another and gainino a 
bGtter pe rspective - (fqr MGTF people) of wha.t it is, in this Bicentennial 
year, to be Gay and exist at M.S.P. 
Gay . prisone.rs ·, including David Harris, are currently building a day-
by -day documented case demonstrctina the di$crirnination towards them by 
b o th the prison hierarchy and indi viduql guards. When the state's new 
criminal c ode takes effect on- May 1st, D9-vid ~nd his friends at ~1.S.P. 
and p,~ople in MGTF will move together against the Department cf Mental 
Heu.1th and Corrections, which condones discrimination facing homosexuals 
a t the S t a te Prison at Thomaston. 
Be l ow a ra bvo l-.3tters , one from Dave Harris to the New-0.te.:t:tvc. and the 
other by- Governor James B. Longley with his personal comments on the 
conditions at Thomaston. 
March 14, ,1976 
Dear .MGTF, 
I'll keep you informed on any and 
all events as they occur. 
In Gay Pride, 
David P. Harris 
Please fin d enclosed three letters 
I've rece ived from various peoole 
I ' ve writte n to about the hara;s-
ment and discrimination here at 
Maine .State Prison. Please nota 
the l e tte r I r e ceived from Gov. 
James Long l ey-~·I would like the 
Newsletter to pub lish the con-
tents- of this l et t er ... I foun d it 
to b8 most inter.asting, and it was 
such a straight le~te r it almost 
mad,; me sick. 1'h c l e tt-:::r I re-
The 6offowing fe:t:tell. :to Vavid 
Hall.ll.16 61l.om Gov. Jame6 Longley i-0 
da..ted Ma1c.c.h 8, 1976 : 
ce i v0d from Sen. Hat haway tells 
me he's refarre d ~~ to the Bureau 
of Corr8ctions. I -have forwarded 
copi8s of th8se l "3 tte rs to Ward 
Murphy, our new warde n. I might 
add that she hasn I t been all that 
coo2e r ative with us Gays here at 
t hG r,:inine Sta t e Prison. 
You will be pleased to kn ow that 
I've gathered a rather large a-
mount of s tatar.10n ts from various 
individuals he r e conce rninq even ts 
o f the past several months. I 'm 
sur,3 this in fc,rmation can be used 
t o o ur favor in t~e months ahead. 
It certainly has b een difficult 
keeping on top of everything in 
this place, but I . a m putting my 
best affcrta into it~ 
Durin g the past two o r three weeks, 
seve ral ins t ancos of discrimin i!tio n 
tow<1rds us Gay prisoners has c ccur·-
red. Ench time, I wrote a letter . 
to Gov. · Longley 1 among others. Sev-
2 r al administrative, staf f membe rs 
discovered my writing, a.."ld some of 
the smaller instc:nces of hnrass ·· 
rnent ·ce a sed, . t omporari ly. 
I appreciate 3vorything y.ou people 
in the Tas k F<?rC(;:: ar8 doing and 
11 11 11 
Dear David Harris: 
I am .referring your correspondence 
of February 18 to Mr. Robert Carl-
son. I don-' t wcmt to judge another 
humc>.n being, but very frequently -
when an individua l ·feels he is dis-
criroinatcd against, it is more of-
ten t}:le imagination or a matter of 
introspection that results from an 
indivioual being much rr.ora self-
critical of himself than others are 
really in fact critical of him. 
Frankly, while the Governor's job 
is a difficult and lonely job, I 
am also finding that moments o f 
discouragement a.re fre quently sit-
uations in which on reflection I 
f o und that I had triought I was bet-
ter than I was and underestimated 
the problem of the incividual(s) 
with whom I was dealing and their 
motivations. In addition, the 
challenge of reflection is to rec-
cgnizG whether o r not one night be 
wrong or become a better person 
by change, or at the very least, 
if an individual is honest with 
himself, it. w1li allow. the individ-
ual to determine whether he is 
mQving in the .right way _and do_ing 
what is rig~t, ~r serving a proper 
( Continued on Page 14) 
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Sm1E FAcrs o!\J VENE R::: AL D1 SE /\SE 
In many corrununitie s o.rou..."'lo. the ' country, 10% to' 20% of the young 
people have som~ form of vene r e al dis e ase, and it is the fortunate 
individual who has several lovers without catching gono rrhea or 
syphilis from one of them • . According to Roy T;ripp, the Co mmunicable 
Dise ase Control Rep r e s e n tati ve f o r Haine (with his office at _Portlcmd 
City Ha ll) r " Gonorrhea is e pidemic in Maine. " The situation ·has 
ind2ed reache d a critica l point and requires imme diate action, for 
VD is no t only an unpleasant hindrance to the free expression of human 
s e xua lity, it is also .a significant drain o.n the health of many 
p2c p l e . 
To · d a t e, act'i0n against VD ·by various · organiz a tions, from go ve rn-
ment t o . free clinics v has concentrated on detection and treatment of 
e xi s ting ccrs2 s. But VD is a social disease, spread by !;)erson- to- per-
son se xua l c onta ct and the refore gre,a tly ,influenced by social factors 
wh ich a ffe ct 'the . nature o f h uman relationships. l\1any human relati on -
ships in our s o cie ty ar0 b a s e d on e xploitation and n o t on mutual 
raspe ct and r e sponsibility . There f o re , it is n o t surprising t o find 
th a t many pe ople who have v.anerenl disease fail to inform the ir l overs 
o f th::dr c ommon infection. ~JJ.ost .o f the disease s describe d herein 
pro duce ·e arly. and obvio us .sympto m~ in men r while in women , they may 
c ontinue un dc t e ct2d f o r l ong perio ds o f time . 
~Jhat i s Vu ? In :1ainc, VD Means g unorrhea o r syphilis , al tho ugh 
the more e xo tic diseas e s are n o t unhG a rd o f. According to Roy Tripp , 
'' The l a ck o f kncw l 2 dgc ab c ut the way ve n e re a l disease is transmitted, " 
is un e o f t he big ge st obstacles h e face s in his d a ily wa r against VD. 
Das ically i s nid Tripp r VD can b e exc h ange d on any part of the b o dy 
w.he r 2 the r e a r 2 muc c)u s 1:1..:rnlb r a.1es--Gspccia lly i n d ark are as. To 
illus t r ate i a deep k i s s b e t ween two peop l e may p r ovicle the n e ce ss a ry 
in g r edients fo r trans mission ~ moist skin are as an d d arkne ss. 
SYPHILIS Syphilis is caused b y a ge rm that cannot live in dryne ss 
o r sunlight; t he r e f o r e it is c a u gh t only by .in timnte 
sexual c ontact. The fir s t s ympt om of s yphili s is a s o r ,2 that usually 
deve l ops on t he peni s , anus; o r vagi n a about a week after s e xual 
c ontact . 
This s o r e is c a lled a c hancre. It is sometimes d ifficult t o 
r 12 co gnize i::>e cause it is usua lly n o t painful , may be very small o r 
hil~den with in the v agin a o r anus . The chancre will hea l by itself, 
o u t t 1:1is -uoe·s n o t i n c1icat e n c1,1re . The syphilis ge r il'ls may s p read 
thro ugh t h;; :,:, ody anu atta ck the h8 a r t v a lves a n d the nervc us system. 
Sy mp t oms 1-:1ay C.:ev a l op slowly , o ve r a period o f years, but may eventually 
c a us Q s o ri0 us illne ss . A b l ood t e st is used to d iagnose syphilis. 
Pe nici l lin is the b~s t treat."!lent f o r s yphilis. 
GON01<. RHE/, Gcnorrh~a is c a used bv 2. bacteria, which lives in the 
s 1-3xu a l o rgans (urin a r y tra ct, r e ctum, vagin a an d s ome -
times in tile throat) ; but d ies quickly if e xpos ed t o air.. Yo u may 
n o tice Juinful , o urn ing urinatio n o r itching aro und the r e ctum. 
~Jhi tis·h p us c omes from t he penis or vagina an d may sta in .your unde r-
we ar. Un t reat e d gon o rrhea s ~--, r eac:.s t o other p arts o f the b ody. 
Wr.:imen mny have f ew o r no s y mp t oms cm d may b e unknowin q carriers . 
ThG r e i s n o b l ood t e st f o r gono rrhea , it is di agno se d by taking a 
s a rn:J le of t hG p us an<:! l ook in g f o r b a cte ria un de r a microscope. Treat-
ment i s by p cmicillin o r o the .r antiboc"!.y. 
If yo u t h ink ·y c u have ·vo- .. -Go to a clinic , v o ur do cto r ( if non-
ho mc.mhcb ic) ·, o r a hcs n i tal. In t.he Po rtland ·area, riersons shoulc: 
visit the health c l i nic a t Po rtlan d City Hall. Hours are Mon d ay , 
Tue s c,c.y , Fri day , l L 30 12 ~ 30·- - Thurs J ay, 4- 6 PM,. - on the third floor. 
In t he Bang,:) r arGu., St, J o s eph I s Ho s ? i t a l g ive s free VD d iagn osis 
an d +:r~c.tme n t. 
l•io r e t han ano the r h ur,,an clisea"'e, VD h a.s been mystified , mi.sunde r ..... 
stood an cl exil.gc;0 r a.toi.... Even whe n the symptcms are .obvio us m;:my µ e cp l e 
":l r e n e; t awar e o f t h ,~ir si gnificance , an d e ve n wh en infection is r e al·-
ize c. many a r e c1 fr ai.2 t o go f o r . trec1tme n t. l\nc1 s o the ~isease s o reaos. 
In adc1i tion t o ob t a i:r:i in:g factua l info r mation a.1:>out VD , it wcn,i], c1 
s e 1cm -tha t we mu s t 2 c:.u c ute o urs e l v2s t () acceot c ur human reso0nsibili tie s 
t o o ur l o ve r s .. Peop le \·Jh o h a ve VD mu s t inuredi a t e ly info rm all rece nt 
s e xua l , a rtne r s. ·we s hould n o t l eave such res ponsibilitie s to the 
s c cial heult...1-i nurs ;:; s. Why net crec: t e a new m0 rality b ase:l on I'(lutual . 
r e s pact an d concern rathe r t h an on mono gamous rela ti onships an ct "benion 
neg l e ct·•. 
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SYMPOSIUM (Con~. 'd 6nom page 1) 
On Sunday the Symposium will continue with the third workshop period 
from 10 to 12 a. m. (with coffee and doughnuts available) and close with 
a general session from 12 to 1 p.m. 
Symposium III features a larger number of workshop topics than ever 
before. The list includes: Gays and Children; Male Health · (men only); 
Sexual Others; Rural Gay People; Ageing and Ageism Among Gay Men (men 
only); Spirituality; Feminist Health (women only); Lesbians and Feminists 
(women only); Gays and Alcoholism; Issues in Lesbian Relationships (women 
only); Coming Out; Male Sensuality (men only); Religion; Gay Men and Les-
bians; Lesbians Growing Older (women only); Gay People, the Law and Civil 
Liberties; Establishing a Lesbian Feminist Organization in Maine (women 
only); Women and Drugs: "A Modern Method of Slavery" (women only). Many 
of these workshops will be scheduled twice, and there will be opportuni-
ties for. people to hold workshops on other topics as well. 
Volunteers from among the participants will provide childcare 
throughout the Symposium. The registration fee is five dollars, and in-
cludes the Saturday night dinner; suggested ticket donations for the 
dance are one dollar for Symposium registrants, two dollars for non-re-
gistrants. People who haven't already received a pre-registration form 
can obtain one . from the MGTF office~ 
Symposium III is sponsored by the Gay People's Alliance of the 
University of Maine at Portland-Gorham, _in conjunction with the Maine 
Gay Task Force, the Wilde-Stein Club of the University of Maine at Orono, 
and the Southern Maine Lesbian C&ucus. 
Q1.GA !Co n~ . 'd o~om page 1) 
The primary concern of CMGA is collec-
tively recognizing and dealing with the has-
sles encountered by Gay people in Maine and 
maintaining a conunon ground on which to meet 
each other and celebrate the good things as 
well. CMGA might be of particular interest 
to those who prefer not to go to bars or 
dances and would like to be involved - ac-
tively or quietly~ Also, it's a good chance 
to meet your neighbors in the Gay community. 
We're currently working on participation in 
Symposium III--we'll have an information ta-
ble--carpools there a n d back (see BITS page) 
and lodging. If you have questions, com-
ments or whatever, stop in Wednesday night 
or write to the above address. 
~ 
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...,... GAIA•s GUIDE. 1976 --
for Gay Women 
Annu:tl pocket size international bar guide and 
complete directory. All U. S. A. plus 40 other 
cow1tricI. 2ooolistings: restaurants, re~ons, book-
stores, mail order and publishing houscs,rcsouncs 
and servicts. Ss.oo only from: 
GAIA'S GUIDE 
us New Montgomery Street 
San Francisco, California; 94xos 
RIPPHNG E.1.G. (Cont.' d 6'1.am page. 4 ) 
ardently str i ve for, and the " d e p t h 
and truth and sensuality in the con -
text of lasting l ove" the y s e ek. 
And I most ardently wi sh that wi t h 
time, or reflect i on, they may grow 
into the to l e r a n ce, accept ance, and 
sisterhood that t he women' s move-
ment can produce. 
-Meg Mc.Mullen 
* . * * * * * * * 
DEAR ABBY {Cont. 'd n~o m page 5) 
I known 25 years ago that there 
cou l d possibly be an alternative, I 
wou l d have taken a different course. 
Now , in my 40s, I still wear a mask 
and am more miserable than ever. 
Surely those parents wouldn't want 
that kind of misery for t heir son. 
Abby, please continue to tell par-
ents that the opinions of their 
friends and relatives are not. as 
important as their children' s right 
to be themselves. - UNHAPPY 
CONFORMIST 
DEAR UNHAPPY: I c o u l d not h a v e 
said it better than you did. 
* * * * * * * 
GI1[E (Cont. 'd 6~o m page 8) 
positive Gay character; o r whe re 
a character makes a n e gative r emark 
in 4e_ the Gay life sty l e , that this 
remark c ome .from a "villian" who is 
then exc oriated for the negative re-
mark. 
1976 looks like a banner year 
for Gay people and the media . Cur-
rently in various stages of develop-
ment a r e a lesbian love story, a 
situat ion comedy with a con tinuing 
positive Gay character (male), and 
several films with positi ve Gay 
characters. 
Those individuals who work 
with t h e Gay Media Task Force on an 
ongo ing basis al l hav e experience 
and b ackground s wi t hin the motion 
pic t u re , televi s i on, and advertising 
i n d u s t rie s. Thi s e n ables us to ap-
proac h networks, studios, and pro -
ducer s wi th a k nowl edge of their 
~rnblems and an understanding o f the 
i~nquage of t h e indus t ry. Be c a use 
of personal contacts, we a r e able 
many t{mes to get to the top deci-
sion~makers. In the last analysis, 
it must be remembered that getting 
right to the person who can say 
14 14 
"yes" o r "no" wi ll accomplish far 
mor e t han many meetings with many 
under l i n g s. 
* * * * * * * 
LONGLEY ( Con-t. 'd 6Jtom pctge 11) 
c a use or moving with even more con-
viction than previously. Whereas, 
if upon reflection he finds that 
he might improve or- change his 
method or manner of doing things 
or his objectives in life, then 
he should move forward in another 
direction with equal conviction. 
Frankly, I wish I had the time to 
be able to sit down with or try 
to help everyone in life, but I 
don't have the time so I simply 
must multiply myself as much as 
possibie and call on all the tal-
ent around us. In that regard, I 
am taking the liberty of copying 
Bob Carlson who has this respon-
sibility and asking him to please 
explore the complaints you have 
brought t o my attention. 
Very truly yours, 
/s/ James B. Longley 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR (WHICH WE 
NEVER FINISHED READING . . ....... ) 
(F!Lom "Voi c. e 06 -the. Pe.op.le.," in 
-th~ N.Y. Vaily Ne.w-0 06 Ma~c.h 10) 
* 
THE BISHOP & GAYS 
MANHATTAN: I am afraid I 
find absolutely no merit 
whatsoever in Brooklyn 
Bishop Francis Mugavero's 
sympathy for homosexuals 
and thei r need of love 
and freedom from discrim-
ina tion. As a former homo-
sexual . . .. 
* * * * * 
THE SCOOP ON "SCOOP" 
* 
Sen. Henry Jackson (February): 
"I am not about to give in to Gay 
Liberation .. . the logical end of 
h omosexuality is the gradual end 
of the h u man race ... " 
Sen. Henry Jackson (March): 
"I'll fight the bigots wherever 
I can." 
14 
CALE1~DAR A~~D THi i,!GS 
ARE THEY SERIOUS? ... GAY COMIC STRIP 
BAN&ED IN OHIO (TWICE) TEXAS, AND 
FLORIDA BY 'CONCER!.~ED' EDITORS! 
Four newspapers have cancelled sev-
eral episodes of the ·' Doonesbury'i 
cartoon strip which recently featured 
a Gay character. Letters from 
MCT.i? to the editors of the newspapers 
protesting their homophobic reactions 
w2re sent. 
If you e njoyed the panel on the 
front page of this MGTFN and would 
li}~2 to send a note to the creator, 
Gary Trud~au, he can be reached at 
Universul Press Syndicate, 67000 
Squibb Roadr Mission, Kansas 66202. 
**** **** **** **** 
MGTF THANKS to alt tho.6e who made the 
Ma.1tc.h 14th Be.ne.6,Lt the 911..e..a..-t .6uc.c.e..6.6 
..i..t WM. Pe.ople. atte.nd..i..ng the V..i...6 c.o / 
Vanc.e at the. Oa..-6..i...6 Bal£.1toom e.xp.1te..6.6e.d 
..i..nd..i.. v..i..duat p £.e. M ufl.e. dull...i..n.g the. e v e.n-
..i..n g and the. Ta.6k Fo.1tc.2 wa.6 able. to 
11..a..i...6e. $265r a plea.6u'1..ab l e. ev ent ..i..n 
Lt.6 e.R..6. Thank..6 ag a..i..n to t!1e. he.. l p oul 
.6ta6b 06 the. Oa.6..i...6 and 6011.. the. c.om-
mun.Lty .6 uppoJtt! 
**** **** **** **** 
The new Maine Criminal Code, origin-
ally schaduled to take effect on 
March 1, haa been delay ed again by 
the State Legislature. As of 4 PM; 
April 14, the n8w code is p~anne.d to 
becom? eff;active on Mu.y 1st, barring 
any last second revisions. On bahalf 
of the State Le 9islature, we apolo-
gize for any inconve nie nce this de·-
lay may h a ve caused our readers 
**** **** **** **** 
SYBIL ' S , a new .1t e..6tau.1tant/ba11.. on Mid-
dle. St.1te.e.t (..i..n the. F.O. Ba..i..le.y Bloc.k 
be.twe.e.n F11..ank..t..i..n. S"t11..e.e.t an d Pe.a11..£. 
St11..ee.t) ..i...6 .6et to open 0an bu.6..i..n.e..6.6 
th..i...6 Fn..i..day ( Ap.1t..i..l' 16 )". The. own.C'..11...6 
o o the. n. w e..6tabli tJ. hm.e.nt we.le.a me. Gay 
pe.ople. to vi-0..i..t Syb..i..l'.6 and e.xpe..1ti·· 
e.nc. e. the '1..e.6u l t 06 man y month.6 06 
plann..i..n.g and ha.ltd ~6Jtk. Add..i..tional 
..i..n6011..mat..i..on may be. obta..i..ned by c.all-
..i..ng the.mat 772-9476. 
**** **** **** 
EU 'fiJEOS i,~.e:LLO~vSHIP ... " A New Experience 
in Christian Acceptance. '1 A Church 
for ALL people ; regardless of race, 
creed or life style. 'rhey me et on Sun-
days in th~ Portland a rea. Addition-
al information may be obt;d.ne d by 
calling 773-6031 or 797- 5247. They 
produce a Sunday morning radio sh.ow 
for ~mes- FM in Portland nn d· ·for its 
affiliate in Rumford. WDCS (98FM) is 
availablG for info at 774 9816. 
15 15 15 
BANGOR AREA PEOPLE: .TV GUIDE .6ay.6 
that the. 11 Ba.1tne.y M..i..lle.tz. 11 p.1tog11..am 
6 oJt ThuJt.6 day, A.pJtLt 2 2 ( 8: 30 PM) 
w..i..ll de.al with "p olic.e. ha11..a.6 .6 ment 
06 homo1.>e.xuaR...6." Fo11.. .6outhe..1tn 
Ma..i..n.e. v..i..e.we.M, the. ABC tto 6iR....i..ate. 
..i...6 .6 c.h e. d ul..i..n g " L a.w Jte. n. c. e. f!J e. R..k. • " 
The.ne. may be. a me.1.>1.>age. ..i..n that 
.6 ome.whe.Jte · • •• 
**** **** **** **** 
NE~rJSLETTER THANKS to Richard in 
San Francisco who sends us Gay-
related newspaper clippings, 
periodicals, miscellaneous publi-
cations, etc. from the Bay Area. 
Also , MG~FN thanks to the person 
ni th the BRONX, N. Y. µos tmark 
who sends us newspaper clippings 
from tha ~ig Apple. 
Sundav, Anril 18 : MGTF peo?le on 
li Ve radl.O pr-ogram; phone in ~'OUr 
questions ..• n JBQ ·A.M, lOAM - 12. 
. Re1Jroadcast that evening, 2- 4AM. 
Tuesdav, April 20 : Maine Civil 
Liberti2s Union pres'3nts ~1orton 
Halo_rin ; 8PM, Room 302, Law 
Sch~ol Building, UMPG, Portland. 
246 !)e ering Ave. at Brighton Ave. 
Halperin was a former Deputy As-
sistnnt Secretary of Defense, a 
former member of the National 
Security Council, and the plaintiff 
in a lawsuit against Kissinger 
resulting from a government wire-
tap on Mr. H al"92 rin ' s phone for 
a period of 21 months. 
Friday, Saturdav, Sundav, Auril 
2 3- 2 5 ~ ;1a1ne Gay Sympos 1. urn I I I ; 
UMPG/Portland; ?ayson Smith 1-Iall. 
3aturday, Aoril 24 ; Dance at Pay-
son. Smith Hnll ;_ 8 --PM, with all- · 
woman rock group "Liberty Stand-
ing. II 
Friday, April 38 : Portland Women's 
Center sponsors two films (see 
BITS) on rape culture and release. 
7 : 30 PM, 326 Luther !3onny ; UMPG/ 
Portland. For info call 774-6071. 
Friday, April 30-May 1,2 : 1iGa.v 
Rites of Spring," at u. of Mass/ 
Amherst. Sponsored by People's 
Gay Alliance. ( 413) 545-0154. 
May 7 r 8 : Gay Student Union of 
Uni~f Vermont soons0rs ~ "On 
B~corning, " a weekend of Gay cul -
turel and p~litical actiyities. 
At the cam?US of UV~. For more 
info call ; (802) 656-4173. 
15 15 
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11 I guess it was t ~-ie Sympos ium 
that ended it ... whe n every one saw 
that Bangor wasn't going to be 
taken over by thousands of Gay 
people. " 
John Frank, former chairperson of 
the Wilde~s tein Club , reminisced 
about the early ·struggles of the . 
organizatio:i. :"rhey thought that 
homosexuals we re something that 
ho v2 r e d a round the streets of 
Boston . . . and I think the contro 
ve r s y happene d because it was a 
trauma for the state to find out 
tha t t here were a lot of people 
t hat they didn't know about and 
the y considered it a threat , ;i he 
s a id. '' And I think thut when peo-
ple a re t h r e atened, a lot of f2ar 
manife sts itself in hatred, , and 
t h at' s what happened . · It was a 
strnngc pe riod. 11 
Rem0rnbe r the Wilde ·Ste in Club? 
If you r e merr~ e r 1974 , you s hould. 
It wa s De cembe r o f 19 73 whe n t he 
news r,,edi a 0 eaan to notice the 
firs t rumbling s o f wh at was to 
becom<2 on8 c f t ho bigge st con tro-
V8rsie s e ver t o hit the state. It 
bagan on the U.f\'.:.O c amp us , but would 
later r c c e i vb nation a l pre ss cove r -· 
age. 
d1ldt!·-St0 in had ;:,een in e xis- . · 
t e nce since 's e ptornb0r of 19 7 3, 
having grown o ut of Gay S pport 
c\!ld Acticn o f Bangor when a n ee d 
f o r a g ay student organization was 
r e cognize d. 
What triggered t ho gre at contro-
versy ~~ a t e mbroile d t he t hcn-
sma ll group? To pin du.,m t he 
e x a ct c a use wo uld be difficult, 
but pe r haps it b Gg an with an arti-
cl~ in t hu De c. 14 , 1973 Po~tlan d 
P.'1..e..6 .6 He. ~a.td: ''Public Gays-- only 
Dance On Tonight a t Or on o . " This 
Drie f ffil=ntion of the group · spurre d 
nombe r s o f . t he r e ligio u s · community 
to action, moat n ,') tab ly the Rev. 
Benjamin Bubar , supe r in t e n dent of 
th8 Ch r isti an Civic Leag ue . 
Blhlar , n ow t ~e Pr ohib ition 
Pa rty I s pr..::?s ide nti a l candidate, 
ob j e cted t o the Un i vE: rsi ty' s 
r e c o gnition o f t hd group and the 
use o f the r1a ina Christian Ass o ci-
ntion build i n g f e r the dance .. . 
c.,~he r cle r gy111en [sic] s oon joined 
3ubr'l r. Jn ·h is .pr0 t e sts . 
The Unive rsity f a ced pre ssure 
fron cit izen s an C r ~ligio us . 
groups f who de manded t he group be 
bc1.nnc c. ·. The que st.ion o f Univer--e 
sity · r a cognitlon o f the cl~ h ad 
e xpanded t o the que stions o f Gay 
rights . ·.and fre~clom· o f spee ch and 
asse mbly. A s imilar c a se had gone 
16 1 6 16 
t o the Sta t e Supreme Court in Nev, 
Hampshire, and was decided in favo r 
o f a university Gay gro.up there . 
Nevertheless, oeman ds continued 
to bcmbard the University, deman ds 
which · loubled and redoubl~ d as 
Wilde-Stein reque sted University 
faci ,lities for a regional Gay con-
ference. The Boa rd of Trustees 
granted permission f o r the symposium 
and the confere nce T,,as schedule d for 
April 1974. Reaction wns immediate. 
Bubar and o ther clergyme n [sic] 
voiced their fears of Maine becomin 0 
a ·'mecca f o r homo s e xuals " . . They 
e nvisionecl thousanc:s o f Gavs · flood-~ 
ing the state for the confere n.ce. 
The Wilce - Stein issue was i c cei v-
ing almost daily c overage in Moine. 
Lette rs a ttacking an c defen d ing the 
g r o up and Gay rights monopolized 
editorial c o lumns in local papers. 
By March, the Bango ,'L Vai l tf New.6 
h ad to o rint a message to their 
r eaders, sta ting that any further 
le tters dealinrr with the Wilde-Stein 
Club o r the h omo sexual issue in 
g2neral wo uld n o t be published . The 
newspaper b y the n had a •isubstantial 
backlog of letters running the gamut 
of opinion. It 
Protests aga~nst using University 
·faciliti e s for the Maine Gay Sympos-
i urn [I] r e ached ~"1e State Leg-is - · 
lature 1 where the fiscal bud9et, 
including a $35 million appropria-
. tion for the Unive rsity of t1aine , 
was under considera tion. Some 
:r e ligious leader~ had instituted 
letterwriting c ampaigns to legis -
lators , and politicians we re under 
pressure to cut funding to the Univ-
ersity, with the hope that enough 
pressure would influe nce the trust-
ees to r e ve rse its approval. 
But public opinion we nt in the 
othe r dire ction as constitutional 
rights b e came the i~sue. A group 
of almost one hundred Maine clergy-
men [sic] sponsored a newspaper ad 
supporting the Board of Trustee s. 
After much debate in the House, the 
budget passed with the vote to 
spare and went q uickly through the 
Sta te Senate. 
The Maine Gav Symposium [I] was 
succe ssful, drawing 250 persons 
and a ~inimal amount of harrass -
ment. The controve rsy had run its 
course in .the me di a , and disappe.ared 
as qu:i,.ckly as it began. · · 
The . ab ove i.o an e~e~~~t 
·6~om The Maine Cp~pus 06 
Fe.b~ua~y 27, 1976. Title.d 
"GayJ Vi-0eu.6.6 Pa.ot S~~uggle.o 
and P tan F u.tu~e, " Lt. Wa-6 · 
W4itten by Bob Cam e.~on 
16 16 
The Archives -has been availabie 
for ·cor.ununity use for . about three 
months now . and we want to share with 
you some of the \~ays women h.ave 
found it useful. First, just a biief 
discription of the scope of our 
holdings--over 150 books of past and 
contemporary . writings including al-
most all of . Hall.' s othe r , novels, 
th3 Be·3be B.rinker s3ries in original 
cov2rs r V.la.na.., P1t.lc. e. 06 Salt, Ca1tol 
06 a Thou..oa.nd . C.l.:t.le.o , and a 1arae 
colle ction of Lesbian paperbucks . 
from the fifti~s and sixties· i news -
lett~rs and n~wspapers representing 
the L~sbian commu.~ities across the 
nation and internationally,. includ-
ing Atlanta, Alburquerque, Los ~nge-
l es, L~ew York, Jc.ckson , Miss.: · the 
Bay Area, East Lansing, Boston, 
Seattle, Hilwaukee, Philadelphia as 
well as Canada and W2st Berlin and 
now we have .a London rapresen tative 
promising materials, a 6.lle c.ablne.t 
overflowing with .-:1rticles on every 
aspect o f Lesb i en cu.lture r ove r 
twenty b i0licgraphic sources~ a 
slowly growing .:tape. and photog1taph!J 
colle ction and a bulletin board 
filled with nationwid2 con'lrnunity 
announcements, r esee.rch queries and 
publica tion notiqes. We have a · 
monthly correspc,ndenc e cf about 
thirty to f o rty letters requesting 
newsletters ·and just making contact. 
Since the l1.rch ivcs is in the back 
room of on8 of ·our. apar~m8nts ·. a 
visi t to it is a lso a s h~rinq of 
our liv0s.- Co ff2;;;, s o meti mes .bread 
and c h .:~GS.J, and a jumping dog ·are 
part of the welcome. . The d ,:>0r of 
the Archives room is openad and a 
b ri~f t our is given. The dask ii 
ready and th~· Arclli vcs is turned 
o ve r · to the visito r. 
Soma women have just been amazed 
at the amount o f mat e ri a l we as a 
cultura have p r cd~ced, s ome have 
ll2 ld th2ir first copies cf the 
Ladde!t saying, 'I never actually 
saw one before . ,; ilomen have come 
The main message of this our 
secone news l e tter is REMEMBER US. 
Se nd us your photographs, your 
voices, your writings,yyour music, 
your ideas--so we mf,ly be remembered 
in all our cultural fullness . 
PO Box 1258 
Ne.w Vonk, New Vonk 10001 
(212) TR 3-9443/814-123'2 
+++ +++ ++·+ +++ 
POPE PAUL ASSAILS 'FJSIN UATIOr~ s' 
6~om Gay Communi~y New .o 
VATICA.1\J CI·TY - - Pope Paul VI per-
sonally told a crowd of 80,000 
people gathered in St. Peter's 
Square for a noon blessing that 
an article in an Italian magazine 
which state<l that the Pontiff was 
Gav was "a horrible and slander-
ous insinuation." 
A French writer, Roger Peyre-
fitte, made the statement in .an 
article in the poJ?ular magazine 
I l Te.mp o in which he attacked the 
Vatican's recent pronouncements on 
homosexuality, masturbation, and 
pr~marital sex. Police have s e ize d 
the issue carrying the article on 
orders from a state attorney. In 
addition a suit has been filed 
against the · editor of Ii Tempo on 
the grounds of abuse of the honor 
of the Pope. Abusing the honor of 
the Pope ls a crime in Italy·. 
Italy's Roman Catholic Bishops 
called for atonement prayers in 
all Italian churches yesterday be-
cause of the article. Acknowledge·· 
ing the call for atonement, the 
Pope told the Vatican crow·d, ··we 
know that you have b een ask,~d to 
pray for our humble person, made 
the object of derision and horri-
ble and slanderous insinuations 
of honesty and truth, ,i said , the 
Pon tiff. i•w,a thank you all for 
such a demonstration of filial 
compassion and moral sensitive-
ness •• Thank you from the heart. " 
Peyrefitte, who is openly Gay, 
was expelled from Italy in 1958 
a fter he attacked the then Pope 
Pius XII in an article. 
Mea:nwhl.te., B1tuc.e. · Voe.ile.11., on 
be.ha.£6 o0 NGTF, -0ald, 11 We wl-0h .to 
·-0.ta.:te c.a:te.gonlc.n...f.£. tj :tha.:t :to .:the. 
be..o:t O~ OU!t knowfedge. and lnoO!t-
ma:tlon ne.lth e.lL Pope. Pau.£ VI, Rlc.h-
a1td Ni xon, Be.be. Re.bozo .•. no/£. J. 
to read about an d prepare them-
selves for Lesbian Hothers court 
proce-=-d ings, to . study separatist 
communities, to trac~ the impact of 
f eminist tl1e ories on the Lesbian 
community, to find Lesbian short 
c l-.or.iGs for an anthology , to investi-
gate the possibilities of alternate 
cu.I tu r-"'l inst-_ i_ t.1ltions such as the 
Archives u to explore Lesbian health 
prograr,1s, to read t he Wag2s for 
Hous ework , · and on many other infor-
mation searches. Scvcrnl women have 
come just to be comforted b y the 
living, growing; strnegth o f our 
c ommunity. Perhaps th~se are the 
most exciting visits , bacausc they 
reach the deepes t re ascJU f o r our 
existence-:·an c::tffirmation o f our 
continuance in time as a creative , 
self cherishing family of women.' 
. EdgaJt Hoove.1t ane. 011. we1te at any 
~lme Gay. It l.o ou!L 6e.1tve.n:t hop~ 
:th at ou.n inSoJtma..:t,i.on ,<.,6 C.O!t!teC::t." 
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DEADLINE FOR l1AY NE;\!S GETTER ~ 
APRIL 28 
PUBLICATION DATE~ ivIAY 3 
+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
• V\ I ~' ) : . : . .' : 
A.t.e. Jz.e.ade.Jz..6 a.Jz.e. in.v,lte.d to u.6e. thl.6 
pa.g~ oOJz. bJz.ie.o no.t-i.c.e..6, a.d.6, inooJz.-
mat.(.011., a.nn.oun.c.e.me.nt.6, and othe.Jz. 
~a.nlou.6 & .6un.dJz.y ite.m.6 o0 c.ommon 
.(.nte..Jz.e...6t. Ple..a..6e. .6e.nd lfOUJz. ne.W.6 to 
BITS , PO Box 4542, Portlm1d 04112. 
The Gay Academic Union of New Eng-
land will present a conference fo -:: 
the second birthday of GAU-NE to be 
held at Northeastern•s Ell Student 
Center; 360 Huntinqton Ave., Boston. 
Saturday, 10 April-and Sunday, 11th. 
&&& &&& &&& &&E, 
WOMEN'S COUNSELING SERVI CE a.;t 13 
Ma..ln. StJz.e.e.:t, Top.6ha.m, Me.. 04086 
(207) 729-4561, c.ontinue..6 to o66e.Jz. 
c.oun.6e..l.ln.g to a..t.t women .ln the. Ba.th-
BJz.un.6W.lc.k. a.Jz.e.a. a.nd a.Jz.e. pa.Jz.t.lc.u.la.Jz..ty 
c.orc.e.Jz.ne.d with ma.king the.iJz. .6e.Jz.v.lc.e. 
a.va..l.ta.ble. to low inc.ome. wome.n. In 
#### #### #### #### ### a.dd.ltion to one.-to-on.e. c.oun..6e.llng 
6oJz. wome.n who wa.nt help a.nd .6uppoJz.t 
FOR SALE - White 1372 Impala convert- in .6tJz.uc.tuJz.lng the.lit .tive..6, build-
ible with 53,000 miles. Has new ing .6.:tJz.on.ge.Jz. ide.ntit.le..6 a.nd de.a.ling 
tires, air cond., tinted windows, w,ith c.Jz.,<,.6l.6 .6i.:tua.tion.6, the. .6e.Jz.v,lc.e. 
power steering and .orakes, no rust. o66e.Jz..6 pJz.o-.6e. d.lvoJz.c.e. ln.6oJz.ma.tion 
Best offer. a.n.d c.oun.6e..lin.g, _a.boJz.tion c.oun.6e.lln.g, 
\'linter Haven Apts. a. Jz.e.6e.Jz.1ta..e. .6e.Jz.V.(.C.e. 6oJz. wome.n .6e..e.k.inq 
622-9487 Box 5 7 1~e.dic.a..e., the.Jz.a.pe.utic. a.n.d .e.e.ga..t he.lp ·· 
Augusta , Me. 04330 .(.11. the. aJz.e..a., . a.nd the.y ha.ve. a. gJz.owlng 
@@ @@ @@ @@ @@ @@ @@ @@ @@ 
RIVES TO SYMPOSIUM III 
16 you n.ee..d a. ~ld e.. to the Sympo.6.lum 
oJz. c.a.n 0660Jz. one., conta.c.t C.M.G.A. 
( Cen.t1r.a.e. Ma.ln.e. Ga y Alu an c.e l a.t PO 
Bo x 2 2 4 2 , Aug U.6 ta , Mal n e. 0 4 3 3 O an d 
they'l.e. t1r.y to he.lp. 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
A GAY 3 ROTHBR at the .Maine State 
Prison wishes to corraspond with 
ot~e r Gay people. Please contact: 
Dave Harris , Box Ar Thomaston, 
.Main2 O 4 86 1. 
.tlbJz.a.Jz.lj 06 book..6 on wome..n, p.6lfc.ho.e.og l' 
and 6e.m.lnl.6m. The.y wl.t.e. .6oon be. · J 
moving to Bath to be. moJz.e. c.e.n.te.Jz.e.d 
in the. woJz.king c.ommunlty. 
16.the.y a.Jz.e. going to be. ab.e.e. to 
c.on:Unue. the. woJz.k the.y have. be.gun., 
the.y wltl n.e.e.d ouJz. he..e.p. The. wome.n 
who go the.Jz. e. 6oJz. c.oun.6e.llng donate. 
6e.e..6 a.c.c.oJz.dlng to the..lJz. a.biLlty to 
pay , but th~t l~ not e.nough to make. 
the.m .6e.l6-.6uppoJz.tlng. The.y ne.e.d ouJz. 
ge.n e. Jz.ou.6 6l~anc.la.l .6uppoJz.t !!..Q.!Q. lo 
the.y aJz.~ go.(.ng to me.e.t the.iJz. phone. 
utll.lty a.n.d 066.lc.e. Jz.e.ntal e.xpe.n.6e..6
1 
a.n.d c.onun.ue. to publlc.lze. the.lJz. 
.6e.Jz.vlc.e..6. 16 you wou.td llk.e. to know 
moJz.e. a.bout 11JCS oJz. be.c.ome. lnvo.e.ve.d 
ln the. woJz.k. the.y a.Jz.i dolna ln ad-
dition to youJz. 6inan.c.ia.e. contJz.,<,bu-
#. # # !i ## ## #### # ### ### :ti.on, ple..a.6e. 6e.e.l 6Jz.e..e. to c.a.l.t oJz. 
SUB~ ~~IBE TO GAY COMMUNITY NEWS a 
non-6e..Xl.6t , non-e..xplo ita.t.(.Ve. publi-
c.a.ti on o 6 n e.w.6 , 6 e. atuJr.e..6 , and o pln-
l on. Th e c.o.tit i...6 $12 0oJz. 52 .l.6.6u.e.6 
(on e. ye.a.Jr.). Mallzd in no -pee.k. e..n-
ve.lop~ ••. GCN , 22 BJz.om6iel d StJz.ee..t, 
Bo.ti.ton., Ma.6.6 . O 2 1 O 8. 
WJz.lte. the.m a.t the. above. addJz.e..6.6. 
The.iJz. mall wl.t.e. be. 6oJz.WaJz.de.d to 
the.iJz. ne.w addJz.e..6.6. Thank you 0oJz. 
yo uJz. .6 uppoJz.t. 
*** *** *** *** *** *** 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE MGT F '°"EWSLETTER 
&& && && && && && && && && PO BOX 4542, PORTLA.~D, MAINE 04112 
THE POffrLI,ND WOMEN i s CEN TER will 
pres,~n t t T:JO films on Friday, 30 
l-'i.pril. They ar-= ~ 
Ri.\PE CULTU.t\E (inv8stigates whole 
p ronlSm-o f -r ape) 
IhlLEl-ili.C: ( concerns woman's prob-
l ems a fte r r a laase from prison) 
The films will be shown at Luther 
Bonney Hall, Room #326 , at 7 30PM. 
?;'.~1at I s on the Portland campus of 
Ui_lA'.PG. 
+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
GAY MA~ in Ba.ngo1r.(BJz.eweJz. a.Jz.e.a wi-0he..6 
to meet a.nd/oJz. c.oJr.Jr.e.6pond with othe.Jz. 
Gay people. l n :t.hc. a.Jz.e...a.. WJz.lte. t.o : 
Ke..vln ; c./o MGTF, So x 4542 PoJr.tla.nd 
Maine. 04112. ' ' 
One year- -12 issues-- $4 ; sent in 





''WOMEN SOUNDS - P. COLLECTION" is a 
program devot?.d to understandina 
the world as s een by women. For -
rnore inforrration, con tact the UMPG 
Student Activities Office :, 773-2981. 
